Coastal Area Management Programme (CAMP) MALTA

List of documents/publications available in hard copy upon request:

- A Tool for Sustainable Use of Coastal Resources with particular reference to the Northwest
- Final Presentation Conference Report (Malta, November 28-29, 2002)
- Final Integrated Project Database (CD)
- Final Report on the Systemic and Prospective Sustainability Analysis Project within CAMP "Malta"
- Strategic Management Plan - North West Coast of Malta
- Coastal Policies
- A Pilot Study for the Evaluation, Designation and Management of a Marine Protected Area: Rdum Majjiesa to Raheb Cave (N.W. Coast of Malta) – Final Report
- Integrated Water Management of the North-Western Region of Malta - Summary Report
- Integrated Water Management of the North-Western Region of Malta - Part I: Hydroclimatological Factors; Surface Water; Groundwater; Soil Characteristics
- Integrated Water Management of the North-Western Region of Malta - Part II: Water Infrastructure Development; Hydrological Cycle and Water Balance of Catchment Areas; Socio-Economic System of the Catchment Area; Water Demand and Needs Assessment; General Water Resources Development Plan; Water Resources Development and Management of the NW Area
- Protection of Soil and Rural Landscapes in Northwest Malta
- A Study of Environmental Health Effects on Tourism
- Thematic maps were produced by four thematic activities, i.e. sustainable coastal management, marine conservation areas, integrated water resources management and soil erosion/desertification control management. The tourism and health activity concentrated on descriptive rather than spatial analysis. Worth mentioning are the erosion risk map for Northwest Malta and the marine habitats map for the benthos stretching from Rdum Majjiesa and Ras il-Raheb (also along the Northwest coast of Malta). A set of Sustainability Indicators with relevant baseline data for each thematic activity was drawn up.
- A poster depicting the various interests occurring along the coast was also drawn. This was distributed amongst stakeholders, the public in general as well as in schools.
- Articles on the CAMP Malta Project as well as individual thematic activities were published in the local papers and journals. Articles on specialised journals and magazines, especially those aimed for school children were also published. Moreover, the public participation exercise included the setting up of an exhibition, with exhibits on the thematic and horizontal activities.